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Wltk wnfttfa* Mind, who >ild
“ Tmt Xmh Chart* to «*>■ U«U !’••

Tat an• Copprrbrnd!"

Pcyf ww cur itomwd rifkur
Mika pnn traitor -at they nrt

Dmw dwH»ii>«»»lumM«i
Upon Um oountry*c ritato frd.

Wto wtti corruption u thoir Lord I

•ana retort to fcrtocr <tor>.
Tito <toy. at(ton Md renown.

Whoa pddtutod‘toe too nmcn'i baft,
Aad man tfeo mural crons>—

When sot the place could make the sub,
t». nun «b# place tnilrid:

WhM tiooor proudly led the ran f
You in»“ Copperhead

Do you e'er pray that atrife may ceui,
That war may atay bia <*rim*oo band.

And that the broad, white orioft of peace
May brood the laud i

Ifeach year prayer, for one, I ear-
Uod’a bleeaiof reel upon your bead !

Coma, abare withaae theaoubrtquet
Of traitor !— *• Copperhead !*'

Wbea throufh theae eloada the Colon atar
Shall atrufgle from ita aad eclipae*

Aod the red meteor of the war
'JKeaak the bon too dipt,

Vo bifber rulufy bo mino,
Ko«ap»taph—if happly dead—

Thao thia abort, cabaliatie lino*

Waltie, tob “CorraautaD !**

• » Tb> OmUiaHoo waaAraftad la Ball."
Bovs—A—aalrn tola ubtu ateva uurud, Um laaat re-

ward wfclah iaa dim wara af — iotarastluf au historical fact
oao lay etaba to, ia Um prtrti -g« of panuiuf Um orlflaal dec-
taai, bat frwutba brlsuuoa arafcleaa.

THE ITORT OV LIFE.

ftjr, what U life ? *Tia to be boro
A helplea* babe, to greet the light

With a sharp wail, aa if the umrn
Forrtod a cloudy noon and ;

To weep, to aleep, and weep again.
With tunny filletbetween ; and then?

And then apace the infant grows
To be a laughing, puiine boy.

Happy, despite hit little wnea.
Were be but conscious of hi* jor ;

To be, in short, from two re ten,
A merry, moody child and then ?

And then- in coat and trowsers clad,
To learn to say the decalogue,

And break it; an unthinking lad,
With mittb and mischief all agog ;

A truant oft < y held and fen
Tocapture butterflies ; and then ?

Ana then increased in strength and site,
To be anon, a youth full g own ;

A hero in his mothrr’t eyes,
A young Apollo in bis own ;

To imitate the ways of men
In faabionable aiue ; and then i

And then at last to bs a man ;

To fall in love ; to woo ami wed ;

With seething brain to scheme and plan,
To gather gold, or toil for bicad ;

To sue for fame with tongue or pen,
Aud gaiu or lose the prize; and tub*

The Conversion of Txan the Terhible
—While the Court at Vermbief was sunk
in despair, and the Czar was inapproach-
able, there apprared on the scene a monk
ofrcniarkahk- extciinv, of powerful will, of
quick perception, and of lightning glance.
The name of this man was Sylvester. He
wan born at Novgorod, and, from his cra-
dle had been brought up in holy life. His
fame amongst his brethren was great, for
it wag felt that his strict piety was only a
part of hig power. He possessed the ni t
which in Ihege dayg is bestowed mainly
on lion-taming—of facing anything living,
however furious, and of controlling fero
city by the mere persuasion of hi* own.
almost unspoken, mind. Sylvester was
the man for the time and occasion, ami
whether, know ing something of his power,
the praying Anastasia sent for him, or
whether he was guided by a more myste-
rious influence l<> the place where lie was
wanted, is a question we will not stay to
discuss. Certain it is that at theright mo-
ment he appeared, and perf mned a feat
which no one else could or dare have at
temped. He approached John (says Ka-
ramsin) with his finger raised, and his j
eye commanding, like a man inspired, and,
with imposing gravity, announced to him
that the hand of God was suspended over
the head of a frivolous Czar, subdued by
shameful passion. He added, that Mos-
cow had been consumed bv fire from ,
Heaven, and that the anger of the Most-
High had caused the disturbance of the
people, by infusing anger and animosity
into their hearts. Opening the Holy Gos-
pel, Sylvester next pointed out to the star-
tled monarch the divine precept dictated
by Him whose protecting hand supports
all the eovereigns of the earth. He ex-
horted him zealously to follow these sacred
lessons, and ultimately, by The effect of
what the historian calls “certain apari-
tions,” he so frightened the unchastened
youth, that he had no syllable left in oppn
sition. Ivan, the Terrible, in a word,
threw bis soul on Sylvester for support, !
and from that time—for along time, until i
indeed Sylvester was removed from him— '
became a reformed man. Bathed in tears j
of repentance, he gave his hand to hispie- J
ceptor, and implored to be taught how he 1
might become virtuous, and relied happi-
ness on his people. On their knees Czar
and the priest prayed together.—Social
Science Review.

A Scotch Anecdote. —In the departed
days of salmon-spearing, line sport was
often had in (he small waters in the neigh-
borhood of Loch Lomond, Scotland, and
of this sport almost every farmer was fond,
and none more'sotlian Hogg, the “ Ettrick
Shepherd/’ Pike spearing, in the shallow !
or breeding-places in St. Mary’s Lorh,—
was also a sport occasionally indulged in;
and our friend, who had resided from in- !
fancy in the district gave us nn account
of a ludicrous onslaught he made upon a 1large pike he was anxious to secure. He
knew the haunt of the giani; and on u day
when the water of the lake was very dear,
and well adapted for the sport, he got a
shepherd to row the boat, and he was in-
structed to cause as light a ripple on the
water as possible. The fish was Iving in
the place expected—by the side of a weed-
bed, in pretty deep water. The spear was
fourteen feet in length; and, certain that
he could easily reach the fish with it, he
struck. But hg had icckoned without
his host, for he himself followed the spear
head foremost, and entirely disappeared
for some seconds. When he came to the
surface he wildly caught hold of the boat,
but found it impngsipl to enter without
causing it to upset. On seeing this the
dull brained oarsman cried out in a wild
accent:

“ Lord, moister, ye'll hae to drown!"
Itnever occurred to him, until told, to

give a strokeor two with the oats by
which to bring the boat to theshore Theclearness of the water had caused the mis-
hap; nnd when a spear-stroke is madeand
the bottom not reached, the sportsman of
course, follows his instrument in a great
hurry.
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brown ro,uni idiiy. •• ‘ cause the raw ones
want looking arler. and the worme lines
you have to throw away, and with theoilad ones it don’t make no difference—-worms can’t hurt nobody whan they’rebiled,” ■

Ctfjas. B. Pettit’s Column.
Dry Goods and Clothing.

CHAS. bT PETTIT,
•WUliU AID litAIL DULAB M

STAPLE AND FANCY

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,
k V-

*
• MATTINGS,

FINE AND COARSE

CLOTHING,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

GLOVES AND HOSICBY,

WHITE GOODS,
LACES, EMBBOIDERIES,

Furnishing and Trimming Goods,
* *• t- •

IRON-PRONT BLOC*,

MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE,

INVITES flit attention of purchasers to hl« large
and complete assortment, which be is selling at

«sss
THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES!

Hi, stock ha, been carefully selected from first
cliM Importing Huu.e,. and he la confident he can
pleuae all who (Avar himfrith their putr, nuge.

NEW GOODS!
THE undersigned has just received a splendid

•lOCk Of

8PBING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS!
Of Ibc latest stylet and most beautiful patterns,

comprising
Rich Plain and Fancy Bilks
Checked and Striped Poplins ;

Figured and Plaid Challies ;

French Merinos;
French Stripe and Check Mohairs ;

Empress, Griselle and Mozambique
Cloth;

English and French Rep Goods;
Bishop and Victoria Lawns ;

India and Swiss Muslins ;

Chambrays; Jaconets;
Bareges; Gingfiams ;

Traveling-dress Goods-etc., eta.,
Which the ladies are respectfully invited to call

and examine.
•*« Ills prices will always be as low as those ofany dealer iu the State.

CHAS. B. PETTI T.

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS!
A large and well-selected stock <jf

Carpetings; Oil-Cloths ; Mattings;
Curtain Damasks; Shade Hollands ;

Lace and Muslin Curtains ;

Table-Linen ; Toweling ; Napk'ns ;
Morse lies Quills : California Blankets
Sheetings ; Tickings, etc., etc.,

For sale, VERT LOW, by

CIIAS. B. PETTIT.

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

BOOTS AND SHOES!

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT, by f.,r the Urg««t
•nil be*st in the City, from the* 11103 telebi.i-. il

iiiHinifiiiturers in New Yor ;in<l Pliilaiielphi.i, all ot
the newest styles .?nil best wm ku»wn.«hi|*.

For sale at the MUST ATTRACTIVE PRICES, by

CIIAS. B. PETTIT.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
Is invited to mylarge and varied stock of

French, English and American
PRINTS!

DECLARED RY THE LADIES to he the best and
most beautiful assortment ever bi ought to

Placerville.
Prices very near who!esale co t.

CHAS. B. PETTIT.

a large assortment of

Fine and Cheap Clothing!
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

ENGLISH HOSIERY,
— ASD —

FURNISHING GOODS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, always on haul and

lor sale an LOW ns*by

Any Dealer in Caliiornia!
CUAS. B. PETTIT.

JUST RECEIVED !

A LARGE INVOICE OF
i

Fine Black Frook Coats;
Fine Doeskin Pants;
Fine Silk and Velvet Vests ;

Fine Soft Hats; Straw Hats ;

Benkert’s Boots ;

Davis A Jones’ Shirts;
Traveling Shirts ;

Jumpers ; Overalls ;

Indian Tanned Buck Gloves;
Soft Driving Gloves, eto., etc,.
And for sale, VERT Low, by

CHAS. B. rE#TIT.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS!
!

Ladies and Misses’ Trimmed Hats ;

Bonnet and Trimming Ribbons ;

Velvet Ribbons; Laces; Edgings;
Embroideries, Insertions,
Parasols, Sun-shades, Umbrellas,
Hosiery. Kid Gloves and Gauntlets,
Fancy and Trimming Goods in Great

Variety,
The most complete assortment ever brought to this

City, for sale at SAN VRaNCISCO PRICES, by
CHAS. B. PETTIT.

GOODS AT COST!
I SHALL continue to eell off all the old stork o

DRV GOODS. CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS. etr.. purchased of the creditors of H. A.
Cugtvln A Co., m SAN FRANCISCO COST. Bargains
can br secured by calling early

CHAS. B. PETTIT.

,nm - ##*,,,
-e- ‘ • ‘ UK ,i.u I- • |.n- S ... ifit-tVC -

Were prctul.

REMEMBER
The Old Stand of H. A. Cagwin A Co.

IRON FRONT BUILDING,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.

CHAA B PETTIT.

Clotfjing, Dr2 ffiooto, Etc.
Another New Arrival

Spring and Summer Clothing

S. BAMBERGER’S
FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!
—

— Consisting of
' Phis Black Cloth light and dark col’d

Ca a mere Coats;
Fins Blaok Doeskin, ilght anddark ool’d

Cassimere, Karootiles and Linen
Pantoi

A large Assortment of Oaasimere, Flan-
nel andCottonsde Suits;

Velvet, suk, Marseilles and CassimereVests;
Also, aFine Assortment of 8ilk, Beaver,

Cassimere. Ch.na, Straw and Pana-
ma Hats:

A Varied Assortment of Boots, Shoes
and Oiite s irom the bast M nu-
factones in t*e East, aons sling of
Benkert’s, Wing’s, Godfrey’s, etc.

Also, a Complete Assortment of Boys’
Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Etc., Etc.

COLT’S PISTOLS, of all vacs, constantly
•nltsnd.

W THE HIOHEST FBICE
— run rus —

GOLD DOST A COUNTY OBDEBS.

Wrth. nkful to my pi iron* for former favor*. I
respectfully ask a continuance of the same, ami will
spare uo effort to merit their an«»r«hi»h»n.

8. BAMBERGER,
Nest door to I'ostotticc.Muiu street,

[may#!

AARON KAHN
Has jcst received the i.xrgest and

FINES I STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Clothing
BOOTS AND SHOES,

MATS, CAPS, ETC., ETC.,
F.rci brought to this market, which he offer! at ex-

ceedingly low price-.

Fine Black Fiock Coats;
Cassimere Business Coats;
B.ue Flannel Suits;
Black Doe.kin Fants;
Silk, Velvet and Marseilles Vests;
Bonkert’s Bo;ts and Shoes;
Hpiing Style Si>k and Cass. Hats;
Davis and JoneV shirts;

•

And a general assortment of
GENTS’ FUBNISHINO GOODS!

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bag-, etc., etc.
COLT’S PISTOLS,

Of all liict, coosiantly on hand.

Gentlemen arc Invited to give me a call before
purchasing. ns I have an assortment of g >od< from
which toe last? ot the most fastidious cauuut fail to
be suited.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID for

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N# B.—New Goodsreceived every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Main street, under Masonic Hall.

P. SILBERMANN,
AT TilK

“OLD ROUND TENT!”
HAV NO purchnsvd ihe interest of Mr. Harman

in t*»e fStuMishtnenf. re»j»ectfullr solicits u
co'ilinunnce of the I i Ik*ral piitionuge on
lltt* old Arm He respect ru!t.v in'ormt the public
dial be has justreceived a Urge Invoice ofnew and
seasonable goods, which makes his stock of

CHOICE CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, ETC.
One uf the Best In the Mountains, consisting, in

part, of
Fine Black Cloth and assorted Cassimere Dress

Coats;
Cassimere Suit-*; Cassimere Business Coats, Pants

and Vests—a fine assortment ,

Hats of every style, manufactured expressly for
our trade;

Boots of a 1 qualities, sixes and prices—«uch n«
Itenkert’s. Godfrey’s, Wing's, Underwood’s.
Union. Metropolitan. Ac :

Mission Mills Blankets, all colors;
Underand Over Shirts; Drawers, etet, etc.

Also, a Splendid Assortment
OF

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Sl’CII AS

Davis and .Tones’ White and Fancy Shirts;
Cravats. Ties, Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and Drawer*.;
Kid. Silk, Thread, Buck and WoMen Gtoves;
Merino, Woolen and Cotton Socks, etc.

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bags,
etc., of every description.

Together with a Urge variety of other articles, too
numerous to mention, all of which he will §<.11 at
the LOWEST CASH R \TFS. He will abide by his
motto*. Quick sales and small profits.

ITe solicits an examination of his stork and prices,
guaranteeing to all who purchase of him the most
satisfactory results.

C O LT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

All of which will be sold very LOW for cash.
mar2S P. SILBERMANN.

URY GOODS !

WOLF BRO’S
HAVE nnw In .lore the n.osl complete assort*

mtntoi newly imported

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

12T Ever oflered for sale in PLACERVILt.E. f=9
Fvery department will be found full of New and

FASHIONABLE QiOODS
Which we are determined to sell at eery low prtccs,

FOR CASH.
Our assortment of the f< Rowing articles cannot

be surpassed in any it arket:
French Merinos s
Rich Printed Cashmeres;
French Prints;
Merrimack and other American Cal-

icos;
All-wool Plaids and Delaines ;

Foulard Deisms;
Cotton and Wool Delains,newstyle.
Traveling-Dress Goods;
Black and Colored Silka;
Cloaks ; Brocre and Stella Shawls;
A large assortment of Sheetings and

Shirtings ;

Carpets and Oilcloths;
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, eto.

(W~ Lmttea are respeettutty luvltid to call and
examine on g< odi.

dec27
WOLF BROS.

Main alreet, 1 lacervitle.

ASSAY OFFICE.

COPPER,

SILVER,

AND GOLD ORES

CABEFULLY ASSAYED I

A. C. ABYIOBBON,

(aprllj Main erwl, FlaeervUU

hotels, Restaurants, Etc

THE CAET HOUSE,
un trinr rucnriui.

JAS. W. CULLEN. ....PROPRIETOR,

majlt

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Conor Maim ud SMnnfnto Strwtt.

FLACEBVILLE, CALIFORNIA,

J. H. Vanderbilt Proprietor
(Tarmarlj of the Carj R««M.)

THE norSE having been thoroughly overhauled
remodeled end newly furnished with elegant

furniture, we are prepared to accommodate the
traveling public In finer style than any hotel in the
city. Having hud extensive experience usa caterer,
all who may be phused to patronise the House can-
not fail to be well cared for.

Every department of the House will l»e_ kept in
such a manner as to mnke itsecond to NONE in the
State.

STAGES arrive at and depart from the
Orleans from and to all parts uf the State.

M6«2s BO eta.
Lodging 50 and 75 “

%3T House open all night. 14rf

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET, PLACEBV1LLE.

RICHARD KIENNE PROPRIETOR.

»n P-*
'v
ds Sty"MThe underogned having again taken

charge of the Placer lintel, respect ullvf
solicit-! the pat ro urge < f his old fii*-nd-*

and ti e public generally, and assarts them that no
pains shall he spared to render the Placer a pleasant
home to h!I its patrons.

THE PLACER HOTEL, situated in the very heart
of the business portion of Placerville, offers »upe
rior inducements to reside) t* and the trave.ine pub
lie The TABLE will always he supplied will the
best viniids to be had In the tnarket. and the Lodg-
ing department will ever be clean and comfortable,

(nr Prices in accordance with the tim s.
July4 RICHARD KIENNE.

BAYLEY’S EXCHANGE,
[Late Morse's)

A. J. Bay ley* Proprietor
(Of Bayley's Ranch, El Dorado Co.)

ArA TI1IS house is -dtuu'ed .32 miles from P ncer*
gnj ville, on the Ogilhv’s Hoad. near the junction

of the ~1 Dorado Couuty Road Mnd the Ogl-
by grade.

hood accommodations for teams'ers, packers and
the traveling public g -nerally.

liny and Barley always on har'd in quantities to
suit. Prices m accordance with the times.

may9-8m

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue miles West of Strawberry so i .15 East of Placerville.

On Henry and Swan's New Hoad.

>)■
THE under-'ifni'd hfivinp rond. ever.

arrarg* men* for the nrcnmmod.ition of
TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS. a«-
»ure* them that ail who favor him with

their patronage, shull be enter'ained in a ma.tnrr
that cannot fail to give hatisfacticn, and a t very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employii.g the best of rooks, he pledges him>elf to
sprenil before the patron* o' the River-Side, the
REST TABLE to be fouud between Placerville and
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will alw.js be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

*** Stable room for teams lfay and Barley al-ways on hand and for sale cheap.
junTyl J. W. BARRON, Proprietor.

LEO VS SEW STATION.

One of the Cheapest Houses In the
mountain?—on Henry & Swan’s new r«.»d, and also
on the old county road to Carson Valley and Esme
ralda, Ort miles from Placerville and Diamond
>pring*. and S miles we«t of Strawberry Valley.

The above House is a large two story frame huilJ-
inp. wirh rooms for families and other guests.

l!AR is supplied with the best of Liquor*
and Segars.

,%0ood Stablingfor horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Barley always on hand.

aug2tf W. F. LEON. Proprietor.

SAX FRAXCISCO BOISE,
J. H. MII.LER. rr.OPRIETOR.

This Hotel. I. cat <1 on the stage road from
i;;j[Placerville to Net a la Territory. 4*2 miles eastuJlifrom Placerville. and miles west or Straw

berry Valley, affords the be-t • f accommodati-m? to
Teamsters and Travelers. Every pain* wdl be taken
to give entire satisfaction. In entertainment at dcharges, to all who may favor it with their patron,
age. A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.au?2tf J. |l. MILLER.

4 RC ADC REST 41R AXT,
MAIJt STREET, PLACERVILLE,

John M&rcovich, Proprietor

w. The undersigned having rented the
above named establishment, lias refitted>.rv?!jl »'.d furnished it in the finest style, and
is prepared to furnish his patrons with

every luxury or delicacy the market affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished at short notice and in any de'ired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
{fCr Gwod Lodging, by the night or week.

0T Open All Night !

june13 JOHN MARCOVICII.

THE LXIOX SALOO.X,
Corner Main and Colonta s*reets.

p. j. McMahon proprietor.

OLD SHERRY AND POET WINE
BY THE BOTTLE.

Wr Entrance on Culoma street. [febl

LAGER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MDGS ANDBEET LAGEB

IN THE CITY!
Theodor, Eiseu.dt. Freh. TiCTXEiea.

E1SFELDT & TAGT.WEIER,

HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR ( hrahner’s

old standi, ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the same time promising that the bar
“hull always be supplied with the best lager and the
largest mugs to be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE
IXIOX BRASS HAND !

Music furnished for Processions. Ralls, Ac.
at reasonable rates. Orders left at the Ciliar w«l
be promptly atten led to. (muylfij

KNICKERBOCKER SEGAR STAND.

FINE CIG1RS AND TOB ACCO
FRESH FRUITS,

XFTS AXD CAX DIES.

THE undersigned having purchased the KNICK-
ERBOCKER 8TAND. (next to the Cary House,)

respectfully informs the public that they will rIwhvs
find there the best of cigars and tobacco, and a
I enerul assortment of Fresh Fruits, Nut* and Cau-
dirs. at the very lowest prices.

may23 JAMES L. WEYMOUTH.

ALWAYS BUY
went too car on

THE BEST AXD CHEAPEST!

IT 15ADMITTED BY ALL who hare purchased ofHENRY RADJESKY,
»t the Cary House, Dial It is ilie only place in t‘
City Where you can rely on gelling a CEXUIf
HAVANA CIGAR FOB 12* CENT

Thr liberal patronage whleh I hove received dring the pu.l lwo years, lias enabled me to mal
nuMiv, nepi. by which Jean aCwKsMiBETTrAND CIIKAPKIt HAVANA CIUAR than can be hiat any other store In Ilia City.
I also keep constantly on hand all the cholBrandi of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO

HENBY BADJESKY,
At tbs Cary Hwaajttoel

jHiscrUanrotig &&brrtisutg.
CCPAB.TNEBSH1P NOTICE.

MR. L. FIGCBRA ft
admitted a partner in my buti
net* from this day. All pardons

Indebted to me will please pay the tame to l'dra —

Thankful for the liberal patronage extended to me,
I respect fu ly solicit a continuance ot the same to
the new Arm. C* L. CRlSMAlf.

Placerrille, July 6th. 1668.

HAIR, MOSsTpIJUI, AND
PUTiU MATTRESSES,
v, v,v*. MUjjO u.rt&mis,

. .y4&Sr~
C. L CRWMAN * CO

N. B.—Agent* for the LItUe Giant Sewing Ma-
chine. Jo'fll
w-

Ex-City Sexton.—Undertaker.

fc% JOHN ROY,
j; np OXALIC* 15 AVO M AJiCfACTCBFR OF

Furniture, Matresses,Bedding, etc.,
’ Which he keeps constantly on lend, or mnnufac-

: ture* to order, at short notice an I on reasonable
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.
gy JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. I

COLOXA. RTW,WP.
|iNext door to the Office of the Democrat.

2T-3iu Placer vfile

S=^r—■- -ft
Carpenter, Cabinet-Maker

„KD —

I.YDERT4KER!

I

A. TEDDER, .

I UXDKKTAKr.M,
.iWETlve-p- constnn'ly on hand and makes to
order :»ll *ixt> ol COFFIN.** Will al o furnish Kun< -

rals wiih Hearse. Carriages,etc. Grave;* dug —and
everything requisite for Fum-ral* furnif*»eU «t the
shortest notice, and oil the moil reasonable terms g

\. VKUDKII also manufacture* a r .d keep* always
on hand all kinds ami sixes of

Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads
Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,

Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Cndertak
er’s department—all of which tie warrants to be
made of the best material?and workmanship.

Manufactoryand Wartroom. next d* or nhowe the
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, PIa
cerville. juucl3-3m

HON. C. L. VALLANDIGHAM.'S
RICollD 09

Abolition, Slavic)’. and the
Civil Wnr.

Tm« WORK contain* complete and accurate
copies of Mr. Vam.asdiuiiam'n prin ipal

Speeches, • ti flre“T subject* ab-»ic named. A'so,
parts of many other Speeches, w ith letters, ind-
tlei«t«, %nte», • tc., etc The work lias lo-en care
fully edited and it is believed t«* present. f.»irl>
an i correctly, tbe political record and position of
a Ilian niioee\ieu» in relation to the cmi-es of
our National troubles, and the nght remedies f»
them, a re attiacting an exlfaoidinary amount of
putdic n'tention.

The work is on good, substantial paper. 240
pages, 1-trg 8vo , and i* oriiainented with a v» ry
finely executed steel engraved likeness of Mr
Yadaiitlighain.

Phice—Paper covers. FO cents; Cloth, gl.O —

dclitendhy .Mail or Express, piepaid, on receipt
of the price. Wholesale —Paper c*»\er*. gr».U0 per
dozen; Cloth. g8. 00— Transportation t j be paid by
the purchaser.

The re ail prices arc a little more than ti»*t
named. This* is necessary in comequeitce of a
considerable increase in the sir? of the book ; also
the addition of the engrating.

Send order*, with nvnei enclosed, to Columbus,
**hio. addre-setl to .1. II. IJ11.F.Y X Co., or to (iuv

M► DAkY, office of “The Crisis.'*

PALMER, HANSCOM & CO.,

Golden State Iron Works.
MAXUFACTl UK

4$ IRON CASTINGS
AND

MACHINERY OP ALL KINDS,
Room Amalgamator*,

Special Department for

MANTEL GRATES, STOVE WORE,
CALDRONS. ETC.,

No's 19 AND 21, FIRST STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Heath Si. Urodic Crushers
maySSl Always on hand. iSm

ESTABLISHED 11GO.
PETER LORILLARD,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer

YV

16 and 18 Chambers Street,
(Formerly 42 Chatham Street.) New York,
OL’LD call the attention of Dealer* to the ar-
ticle* of his manufacture, viz.:

BBOWN
Maca boy,

Kmc lUppee.
Coarse ILippee,

Americaii (ientbrnan

SNUFF:
Dtniigros,

Pure Virginia,
Xu* lut-clitf,

Copeul:ajjcn.
YELLOW SNUFF :

Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch.
High Toast Scotch, Froh lloney Deir Scotch,

Iri'li High Toast, Freili Scotch,
or l.umly Foot,

Kr Attention Is ••wiled to the larg- reduction in
i prices ni Fine-Cut Chewing anti Snmkit.g Tobacco*,

which will be found of a superior quality.

TOBAOCO:
smorisg. riNE-crr chewing. svaieing.

P. A. I... or plain, S. J igty,
Cavendi>h, or Sweet. Spani.-ti.

Sweet Feenfed Oronoco, Canister.
& 2 mixed, Tin Foil Cavendish, Turkish

Granulated.
N. B—A circular of prices will be sent on appli-

cation
New York, May 23d, 1S63. (m:*2-S-lyl

Long,
No. 1,

No. 2;
No’s 1

NOTICE.
\I*T personshaving Accounts or Claims of any

kind against the bite fiim of CA rui n A Ll'Lt-WI(i, will i»lea»e present them for payment, aru" ail
person* indebted thereto will please call and eettle
the Mime wiih C. H. NOLMKS, at the oldpl .ee of
Carter A Ludwig (the Atlantic Mill Lutnlier Yard.) in
Diamond Spring*, as he has been authorised to settle
all unsettled busine.-s of the firm.

All persons having unsettled business of any kindwith the firm will please come forward and attend toit. as the decease of Mr. Ludwig renders the settle-
ment of all accounts necessary.

Mr. IIOLMKS will keep constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS !

DOORS, WINDOW-SASH, ETC., ETC
Which lie w 11 „U low for cash or ils equivalent.
_

GEO It. GARIK*,Surviving Partner of the Arm of Carter A Ludwig.
Diamond Springs, June 6th, 1663.—tf

NOTICE.

AN ASSESSMENT iNc. 2,) of fifteen cents perShare, was this day levied hy the Trustees at
the Blue Ledge Gold and Silver Quarts Mining Com-pany, payable, immediately, to the Secretary, at theofil e of the Company, in Colotua. or to L. D ln-goldaliy. No. 80 Merchant Street, San Francisco.

Notice it alto given that a transfer office has beenestablished at No. 80 Merchantstreet,San Franciscoand L. D. lngold>by. appointed agent.
By order of the Board of Trustees.
_ .

A. ST. C. DENVER, Secretary.
Colotua,July 1st, IS63.—lm

OCLD SPRINGS KEYSTONE
MINING COMPANY

■VTOTICE is hereby given that another assessmi(*'■!> ®f '•*"«' >2 > cents per share on ,
stock of the Cold Spr ngs Kcyntoue 5l inlng Comnaihas been levied by the Board of Trustees aiidnow due and payable at the office of the CompaiIn El Dorado. All assessment* not paid at the eiration of four weeks from the date hereof, will

n Dorado, July 8th, lMB^iw' «

fHrtiral anti Surgtral*
DR. L. J. OZAPBAVS

MEDICAL AND SUSGICAL
IIITITVTEi

Sacramento Mreel. Mom Montgomery. oppeeUe
Pacific Mall Steamebip Co'e Office,

8un FrancUco.
Established In 1854, for the Permanent

Cure of all Private and Chronio Bu-
ea&ea and the Supple*»ion oi Quack-
ery.

Attendant and Betident Phyaioian,
L. J. OZAPKAT, M. D.,

Late In the IIong.rlan Rerolutlonarr War. Chfe*
Phy.ici.in to Uie ihlh Regiment of Honwed., Chief
Surgeon to the Militery ll«»l>lt»l of P**"1

;
,’®? 1 5*r J-

I.te Lecturer on of Women ami ChiMirn,
and Honoraryitember of the PbUatMphU Crflege

Particular attention paid to the treatment of
direare. peculiar to Women and Children.

Office 1(ock?* —From 9 a. * till 9 r. m. cuuimu*

0,
AdJr«M,

,r'*'
DB. I*. J. CZAPKAY,

bail FranciKO.

or all disease., the great Ural cause
Spring,from neglec: of Nature’, lav*.

Suffer not! When a Cure ia Guaranteed
in ail 8;a*ea ot Secret Disease*.

Se’f-abwe. Xerroue PeWity. HrletHfve. Gleets,

bratel, Duiheten. Di,ea,e, "/the kUatye atill
Stabler. Me curia! Bheumatinin. ,V -ajul.i.
Pain, in the Bone, and Antiee, Pwoa, of Ue
lunge. Throat. Xou, and Enee. I her, upon the
Body or limbs. Cancer,, Prop,//, KpUrpUc
Fit, St Vitus' Dam e, and a'l Pineases a,i,ing

from a iKraugementof the S,eual Organ,.
CtCCIt a. Nervous Trembling, 'os. of Memory.
t5 I.OM of Poaer Gen- r;.l Weahte.., t»1nn,e-« of
vteimi. villi peculiar not. appearing Iwlore the
ejes, lo*. of -Ight. tfakef'ilneM.dyapepala. Ii*rr di-
vase, cruittlon upon ltie face, pain in the bin k and
head, female irregularities, and all itn| r.i|wr di.
chaigts of both sexes. It matleia not from what

cause tile disease originated, however long Standing
or obstinate thecase, recovery is certain, and in a
•holder time than a permanent cure ran be effected
tiv anv other liealniciit. even aiier the d sease lias
baffled the .kill oi eminent |.h)»ici..i.s anil rcsi-tc l
,-ili tloir mean* of cure The iwedrcine- | reset ih»ii
are pleasant, withimt odor. eiilii't ly vrg* t.ilde. tutu**

it• (P no su-kness. and fr< e from tnrioury or b.tNtio —

Dining fifteen ytai* of piartcc in Kuiop.-. tl*« At-
lantic St.des ami Calif'-mia. I l» *ve :e*-'.«.d *'-

jmwn of death many thoit«atul*. who. in the !.«»• *!•

the above nit ntumfd ifiscas***. » .«•! been *riv. n up
10 die by their phvslciari*. which wnrr.iOTt me iu
promising to the afllicmd who may pi thenm.He*
under mycare, a perfect and *pcc<iy cum*. Private
(lineages arc the grr;.*rst enemies to health, ms ll*« >

.ire the first cause of (Vt:«uii;plfon, Scrofula. at.d
many other diseases, Mto1 sin■ uf«t hr a ts rror t., »• e

human family A permanent cure is mm nr y ev« r
effected. r majoi ity of the oases fit .*1ing into the hand*
of hiconi|ieteiit person*, who not oniv fail m cure
the disease, hut ruin the com*linir.4*». lining 'he *y>-
Uni * th mercury, which, with the Jutdsr, hasten*
the >uCT« rrr in:»»a raj) <1 consumption

lint ihltouM the disease and the «n .»• Merit not cmum*

death sneedilv, and the victim marries. t r d>se»*e
i* entailef' upon the children, who me horn with tee-

bit- constitutions, and the current of I te corrupted
by m viru* w!iich l.etrsys itself in scrofula, trite?
ulcers, corruptloiii. and otloi affections **f the .
eyes, lhro.it and lung*. entailing upon them a brie!
existence of suffering, and construing them to an
'•;?i ty giarc.

8. 1'-ahti-e is anothrr formidaMe vretn.v of ' ealth.
for nothing else in the dread ca alogti- of human
diseases caus-.-s so deatructive a drain vi|»oii the sys-
tem. drnwii.it its thousands of victi >?s- through a lew
years of suffering down to an ui.t.nn-lygrxre It
dcNtrt ys the nervous system, rap illy wa»tcs «w.»y
t'ie eiu rg ; e* of life, ca ment i! •l»Ta»iScit.eri!,
prevent* theproper de%‘I "p!"cnt of the *y»fe*n. <\ «

rpi.-tlifles for marriage, society, btwi.es*. amt ah.
eaithiy hanpine**. and leaves the sufferer wmlnd
in body am! mind, predi*pn«ed i* 1 e*»n*ui* pti«»ti. ai .i
a train of evds more to be dreaded than <h*nth itseli.
With the fullest couftil-in e. 1 .iwsureiht unf. rtunat<
victims of sell n**ti*•-. tl»at a peri, inent and s|m-.-d>
cure cun be effected, and with the nm.tit of
ruinous practice*, my p.iUcat can tx- restored to ro-
bu*t, v gorous health.

IrreguUriiieS, am! all <1 senses "f n i!t« find fe
males, ire ited o;: principles e«»ahii.*hed by flftier?
years of practice, and sanction* d l y ilo»i.*..i u* rtf
the IliuSt remarkable lire* Ved:«-ttie«, a *.!. ful. «i
reotions. Rent t«» any twart of • !»*• Oregon and
Washington Territory, hv i».?; ••nr* tmi *nui. * g
tt.cirsvinnfntns by fetter. Bnstneas corrvaponaotce
• •l tft’.V 0**1 fidchtial.

Addtesa !, J mPKU. M P .

'led cm! In*t tu'f. Sacramenti? *'r'et. f' ?• » '! ,».*

gornery o!»p"Site Pactde Mail Mea«C*h‘p Co’s Of-
fice, ban t rum isco.

The follow lug' letter w* f» cr..;*h.i;,•
*p»*ak* f"t i »* i f . w .• '.v r ( ?.y th. P r n* ti.*• f •
hv >f tl •• Phdndc’p* -: s t'«djfgr **f '!• !■ 'ti- t :! »•

»duor*o' 'I ►- ft tn- M*«t"alan<l burgi ai Journth
bun Fr.viic'.»co, % . pul?T»c.i:i-’i. :

Pit:: ArcLftitA. Jan. 17th lv/9
Tc the l!*!itors cf the P.iufk Mtdical and S..ju!

Journal:
HitSiTLMiFS'—My attention ha* been rail, d to nn

article in th*- December number of y.»ur Journal. In
regard t*• the tvl degree granted hv the
Philadelphia College of Medicine to Dr L J. Ctap-
km . When tfie apph* ifou tor ’he degr. ira* oiad*
*u the Kut ulry.it Was a* corap.n ic.l !•> affiliafils and
(e*t 'r.onials to ifce effect that Pr Ct:»| k.»y "rn* .1r• gu!ar g'aduat*- 'I D. of tfte l’nive?*»tv of l*nffi.
had *e? Veal as a Surgeon in lite Kungar*****aen.v. ai»t
Wi-s ;» regular practitioner of tne'licine. On the
strength i f these, the degree *0 granted. The a> /

e uf.itrhi drgre*.. as its 1.utile implies, is cui*frrrv«i **n
g-adi '»i*» <u 1y m.d g vt-s us new pii%deg->. Had
there been the shg’.V-t «•.»;• ion of rreg. ! ■■ 'y. tl, •
ipplicat on would hurt h*m r- 'n*. ! By u .*euing

tins in v«iur Journal, you will I - >n act ot justice to
the Coll*ge. and c«infer ;« fav*»r on

Yours, very rc*p*< I'uhi. ff ft'VP.
Dean of thv Futu'iy of the Philadelphia Cttilefe of

Remarkable Instance off Medical
Relief.—liefow we publi.*' ti e •• rt.fl \itc« o' three
•f ? lie sufftnr* from tl.f p •; e* > r d .><:. »•*. 'ho. hav-

' t:«p rerovrretl thru former »ml imprlhtl Wy
; _'r;itilud**, makv known tlu-lr ca*e* a» d rnnedr I
i .» -jrerit . :•*.«! llit-ir *t.iteuH*pts .ire 'lutfieiitu'Mteil hr .

Notji.w Public. Tl.r deiiiau.U of t v iiu|»erou»ly
; i.rotnn ifnl ihtir puhh.ity, rind «rr lommend thrir p*
rusai to the attention of the afflicted;

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

CrrTrrrc'TF —The ;ind»r*!gned. de«froos of nc-
1 rjuaiiit'i g tliowe who nmv un' >riunat« to

•*e ft'im arlv atllkteil. where a |H rrnanenl relief of
tfieir suffenngs in •? be obtained, feel* it hi* duty to
t*,n-p jbl . l expre.*sh:* most sincere gratitude to
Hr 1.. J. Ci:i»ku v for the pertnat.enl recovery of hi>
health, lkirtie dr wr. by the di*trrti«ing symptoms
incident to the vuiiiti* practice.* r.f uncontrollable
nussinn in youth : depressed in body »r.«l miM). un*-
bit- to perform cren the m«v»f friflintr duty inipo«eiI

; on the daily avocation* of life, I sough? the advice
of many physicians, who at flr«l regarded m.v disease
of t» ifli’ijr intperfuiK e-—but, alas ! after i few weeks.
*n l i?» several instance*, month*, of their treatment,
I h-und to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-

: hef. the svmptom- lierame more ahirming in their
torture ; and. i*-ir»g told hy one that my .liscawe, he-

: ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
1 (VituM lie ol l.tdt coiiSc«|ueiicc, I de-p.»tred of ever

i ri training my liealih.*?iengthami energy ; and a*a
last re*ort. and with but a faint hope, called up r.n. I’ztpkay who, after examining my case, pre-

1 * ' beds .me tiudiclne which almost instantly reliev-
ed n»e of the dull pain and ditsiucss in my head.—
Kn« ourag* d by this result, 1 resolved U* place myself

i immediately under Ida care, arid hya strict obedience
to all his directions and ad* ire. my head liecanic
'dear, mv ideas collected, the ronstant pain in my
back and groins, the weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of mv whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement: the misanthropy ami evil
foreboding*; the self-di*rrust and wantof confidence
iti others; the incapability to study and waul of res-
olution ; the frightful, exe ting. and at times pleas-

, u. able dreams at night,followed bv involuntary dis*
ch.r ges. have all disappeared: and *n fact, in two

| months lifter having consulted the Doctor. I felt as if
inspired by a new life -that life which, but a short

I time ago,) cont« mplattU to end by my own band.
U'ith a view to guaid the unfortunate from fadlag

into the snares of incompetent quacks. I deem it my
duty to offer this testinmnv to the merit and skill o*f
hr. Ciankay. and recommenv him io ail who maystand in need of medical advice, being assured by

I my own experience, that ou< e under hit care, a rad-I icul aud |»ermanenl cure will be effected.
; D. P. HU.1I0KE.

State of California. County of San Francisco.—
i Subscribed and sworn to before ine, this 17th day of

, April,*. D. 1S56. (Signed)
Joux MiDDLrrog, ft. gj

Notary Public.
A CARD—Prompted by an honest desire of

my heqrt, 1 wish to lay before the public a case
which deserves a bwrh commendation. not onlv as an
act of scientific skill, but of Itimanity, also. About
two year* ago, I suddenly, and from causes unknown
to ma whs seized with a fit of epilepsy, which, owing
to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up
on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour*
agement I met with on attempting it, soon became
such (as Iw»« then led to believe) as to defy the skill
if a physician. I was frequently, while in pursoit ofmy calling, thrown down to the ground without thelightest warning, ami although inseusible to theag*
Dnics, 1 yet despi*ed the miseries of my life, and
toon learned to look upon those who would render
assistance or shelter me from danger, as enemies who
sought to prolong the existence of my miseries —

While in this state, and having previous to my afllic*
tion tasted the sweets of life, I once more was in-duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, by
recommendation, railed upon Dr. L J. Caapkay. I
told him my circumstances and my inability to re-
ward him for his services, regardless of which, how-
ever, he undertook my case, and with the blessing of
God I was once more restored to perfect health.—
Unable to reward him for the boon which I enjoy at
present, and yet conscious of my indebtedness, I
consider it due to myself an*J to a!! aSiicUd to makethe case public, in order that those io need of medi-cal advice may find a physician io whom everycon-fidence can be placed.

[j- 8.1 Mrrn TiSLomr.State of California, County of Ban Francisco, sa.—Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day ofAugust, a. D. 1806. OiiMurr A. Gaurr,
f 1- *1 Notary Public

fRrbtal aoti Surgical.
Remarkable Cara *f

—Thtolawat mlratmloat aura thatbaa s
in nreue, prompu am u impart a
folio* crwtarti whs mar bo aufiertaa S-- '- *F

of reilaf. villi .XJTSJS* »Diction, line source of rdlof. vltb a don
of oi/ cmc. Several yea.a ■ps. cm health troll. I *a>attacked by general weakness i
It/, which reduced me to the mere ■ ~

. ■■
former self. At that stage I aaaaht medieai

**

unco, and expended large amout, la, baa —t*a *****

lead beneficial recult. The fell ■‘—niQic
1** *

tion, had already arixed upon mj eitafc Ivl?!?'1/ drawing cloaer to the tomb; a*/ nkv.bu—v.~:
out no hope of recovery: m/ strength badi.ll!?
and I w.ttin a Hate or almoat oiler n~.—.T**”*r
was Informed b/ my ph/tielane that iCT?: ‘

nothin* for me except to smooth my ■athtTi!erare, when moot fortunately. I applied J7n_ ,
*•

Cxapi.tr. and am now a well and anvdmtt. 1.
man. It It difficult ror me to exproao the emll!!!
of deeped yratltode I experience whta reeUalZ. !c!immeaanrable service I hare recelerd at iL.g!?
of Dr. Csapkay. and I feel rrjolcea that It la »*. ■In my power to tender tlila feeble reoomlUao .rf!:
(Treat aklll and capacity To the afflicted I -

**

aay. do not despair, for whateorr may he the --!-1*
of your case, I am confident that you win
by aptdyln* to Dr. D. J. Ctipkay. 91 ru * #

*

•• There labalm In Gilead, anti there laa tk,c.u
there." JL. a ] Hirer Whuum!**Subscribed and term to before me im, ,a~I~Tor October. A. D 1«8* City and Counlr .r T7Franrisen. In the Stale of Catlfherila. 9 w ***'

|L. a.] f- f. THtatckT, Notary Public
The undersigned la personally aroualaiM

Ilrnry IVcsaling. and knows that the -■ (nZj,,
related in 'he foregoing certificate are rrwe a!saw ller.ry W.aOlin* during hia nine* --S -

**

willing ira'lniony to the fact of hit remark.
by Dr I. J. Caopkny. jt_ a ] A.S'lhsrribrd awl .worn to before mr. ihia IT.col
of October a. D. 16M.

“
. lflh dxyr

[L. A 1 F. J Tm»*n.r, IfoUrj Public,
Dr. It J. Caaphar'a Prtrate MrdValmSurgical Institate Is i.D Sacramento fUraet WtH

Montgomery, opposite the Partfie Mall StoamdyZ
Company', Offlca. Sa i Frnrlsre The fw a

*

r.ee conciliations, and latino remuneration'mill!
tie effects a cure. OMcr heart from • a. a. t# 9 r a

Spermatarrhva, or lorn Iweakness. nrrmm.debility. t,.w sl.irits, lassitude, weakoeaaot thehm*jt d limbs, iiidia|Hiai'inn and hicapahtllta far JTaat.d lubiir. itutliirrwof ap,.rehei.aloo, huvof memo*.
.1Ctrl to society, lore of anI it ndr. tlmtdtir mitlilisliust. .iiaame-a headache, tnrolaatary tMa.
t s. |ums in Hit side, affrciisiiia uf the aara
O’l the face. -eXual and other infinoMiee tn'meaaracured Willu.ul tai be lnr jualle crlrbraltd aheaMuawl auigtun. I. J. CxtnuT. Hit method of nets.il.s.a~ S is new anil caxaowx m imuu
great luccesa. All cni.su taiions. hy letter ar athar.wise. tree. Address, 1, J. Cxarxar, M. fi. L,Francisco, California. -

*

The Greatert Di-covery of the An _<;,/■ I r.lfWa fo .l/ot'fa'arf—/anoemtfurr
-lilt I J i ZU'KlTf PKtlPmi.ACTICni(tT3f
.1 SI..reeling atfenn a sure prerentirr sea Inal Iw
IIrl in ami Pcpl.ililic diaeuara. aad an raamiir. in.sty for all venereal, scrofiiloua. gangrenouaasd

cancer .us Iitc-rs. <w hi discharges from the easltm
ul. ii. ai d ilrith-a. and all cutaneous tewMinuTaM.1 ea.e. F„r s.le at Dr. L J Caapkay-, OfihVParraiiieldo sirrel. is low Montgomery. ofmosile aj
far A. M ul Steam-h p Cowipanyb oMee. *e laaru1 ,t on is a pt. re in inagalnet smallpox, ao la Dr LJ t> ipkcy's Prcptula,rlrom a prrvrn lire against.vp'.iltric and goi.arrl.Ml diseases Harmleas U,il poasi s-ca tl.c p.,v rot rkewiteally destroy
,rr lie -it.l.dltic vlrua. and thrnhyajidsuf drbaui tiers from being inferred by the mealhiaihsomeafall dlseaara. L#t no voting man wha
.ipprei isles t.ealtli lea Ihour Dr CXapkay’a Praam,
ta.'ilem". It ia In very ronvei.tent packages aMWill Is tmjtul convenient to oar .being used aae amTflic. »■ i„r sole at Dr t. J Caophay’, AJ£f.M. d eal end sunric.l Ins.llutr, Sacramento Vrevtbelow garner/, opposite Pacific Hallktaaakkny'w . Fit e. "~w

fir *11 r.r.|er» mn*i be arMre—td to L. J. CUo.

legal 3bbfrtisnjifnts.
SUMMONS.

OTATE of Ck l.t FORM A. County of 19 Darada-
f-' -II. the D.stru t Court of the 11th iudlctelH.str it. —warn

A- lion l.p.o-M in the District Court of the Dev
. Ii.il . .: iii.trier, and the romplslot (led la m.Coin, y Cf,kl Dondo. in th« n*cr of lb* CVrt af
«c ! Indll t Court m a ad for aaui County aadltau.T • Iv. I, of ii,e State of California, to H IHI Kl.lt K. Detendsrd. Greeting:

*

km arc t.rtchy required to appear in an arttanr * ■ iigs iiM /oil by i. II. Dyer, plolnllg. In Ike" *. V ■-*' ‘b» hVventh Jadlelnl DMrlct. in...I nr the t minty ol > I Dorado, aad t*answerVia
,

o • t (tied tie e-n cr, the xd day of Jane A. D.IvW. within ten d iva (earlaa.ee of the A y efarr-Vi ■ .'"'I the service on you of this surnames—d
, v d s ir,.,. ,i„, .-nanir ; If served oat af this...U.u. hut * it inn this Jantrial District, ettkla•w. i.r> day.; or, if served .ml of asid byatrirt, thanis i t, ... v days—or judgment by default wUt ke' ken rtg*!tst y .J

Ti.c tasi at linn ia broagM to ahtaln ladgmtal
g, ii you !..r the sum of find J7 liw.dar aiarotl*.

• ,i a : one hundred and aevmteen dollars ksUaaeoi ..cunt. Slid for sundry aawwata paid by pPff aafour account. Sl y .ur rvqaeat, amonatiag la fddl
•• s> per account made pact of neialtlai a■M..o. .K.h hervaub dyaa.ul to h| f*-*r and Answer the itM roatUittya inii c r. pi red, the sshi PUinrsC attl take JadgamMcgs.titt you fie Mid sum of |M( M |tw aad taam,d., '‘full f tn thr prav»r ol said -fiwalalAtW iinm, lloit B K Httw,Jain ml iaUC'f'irl o: tlfi*- Mrrroth Judicial District
, I e *".'*• m » band, aad the seal of said
*

L * ; Court, iii »n<I for Mill Cmm« 13 *—

'
~

* hereto uSard, a, o«ee mZ CHy VptoT
ccrfiltc, this the M daj ol Jane. A. |). l*drf

,
THOMAfi B. PATTKN. Ckr*.A \rue c#py of tbe onftMf gri iwnmi Atimtt ■

3 e THOMAS B. FATTKB CWft?anderao» A 11illiaroa. Any'a for PIT. ( jaaellmt

ADMINISTRATOR’* BALB.
OTATF OF CAIJPosxia,County of KIO NllTK'l I. I 1NmTICI. is hereby rlvro that tin sin 1?7Js7iIAdu n.l.lrator ol the tetalc of AXTOIMLAMttl!! I *,*?■' Tl ,

IK,r™;n * '• *n order of the Km.I r. h.itr Court io anti for Said coastT .ftr *

hi puWii aortioo. on
co«»,7. ••••

Monday, the Mth Day of May,
A O IA&I. at the hoar ..f H o'clock M FuliaiSacramento Store. at Uptown hi Met (artenTownship in .aid County. all the riwht title eVut I.""M»l Mid Ihtce.*cd V. «4
etriiied te.l yroperty. l»j DJ ,M het„g la the ctwwtyamt State ntimtkl, and awn aartkeUHt 4ttcrM
• • follow*, to wit : 7

A certain IIOrSB AND LOT, 1*1 LOfl TO W*known a* Ihe ■ He rimnin More." cni talatawahawl
*«» »•«»> by sJunZSt *a-

T’ne weet be ihe road, eootb by - Mtiii' let, aaAtiMiif HrifePs.
TERSI9-CASH. JOHN TMtlMR*,

Administrator of -»*■ i.<-i.
May 4th, A. D. ISAS new*

POSTPONEMENT
-

—The abort tale aiTiterr u,,,i,

UoyMth.lSM. ~

POSTPONE mint”—The .toe. tale I.
S^UST*- anti, «W«.ed.,. a

June 27th, 1863
"-*»W»ta» of but*

NOTICE TO TB1 SCHOOL TRUS-TEES OF XL DORADO COUNTY.

B Y
*nr» S.T’SH- *f0,« *=bnal law, ayyreredApril w It, 1848. jos art miliiJ « 0 n u ■ Mrr4

inif of the qualtftr<1 v«rtn hi romr rouiilw dfc*iricU. 011 theAc eat.TE; m IZLFttZ ££p.« of electmy three Public fchorf TrwaUctTbi•eieeonr two, and three years . . .

term to be decided by lot. loThTSS®^’eMMChairman of laid mwllpg »«WoB«o of »•

Sa d Trutteea ihua elected are oalhnetard la ad-mlni-ter lo each other the nath of aSee aad they
inu»t forward their cenlftcatea at eteZ. ZZ. a*
d.r;k cd°' uLXrz&££zr-

**"- *

Tru-lee* now ■ -**--

School Cenau. L„„, .m* ,
pi'iotmcnt with the County athrouyh told Marahal, to take taeaccording to oretlwa 8S, Apnmrew _make return* ol theaaate by Ihe lit ,f Aim netFor further particular*, Tnuttti are “| ■ t ,section *8. School Law, and particularly lo IIh.anks, coplea of which hum been forwarded Ieach district in the County.

CountySopei Itnendent of r——UTPL
July 8th, IMS.—td

NOTION TO nnT"? COCSTTSOAND OF EXAMINATION mmsitori.^^ifE'SK’
hnti" **

Tru«ier» now lb ofler arc -rmiimi tm *n«isl
*• * copy ofCoi—

- —rr w, * -iSnpertniindsnt, as
10 Ihe op etSe tanm
sprnred sUtales, no

ahonin he renewed b, .”4i£!TJS2[ So,'plea Ion of that lima. No Teacher‘can ho tenemployed, or draw tho pwhUc halT.„older than one year. *“**• *“ • •“’**

*”!’'* Public School* far "PtrilVtWrDiamond Spring*, Aogwol Sth, lStT^df

LIVERY AMD FDD STABLE,
In tharanr of tho Old Sound Trim

WAIN oTpSSx, FLhUlXTUijii.

on thoi
ST-f

hyiho Iny.woeh.or
I. *.


